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Abstract
The purpose of this article is to offer K-12 educators, school districts, parents, and university
professors, insights on understanding the impact on mental health on adolescents due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. Education has pivoted to remote and hybrid learning instruction for
students during the pandemic of 2021. This has caused an increase in the amount of mental
health issues due to social isolation and the lack of interconnectedness. Grounded in the
knowledge of current issues in education, this article provides suggestions on how adolescents
can cope during the global pandemic. Additionally, the article contributes to the middle school
and high school field by offering insights to stakeholders about how to address mental health
issues among adolescents today.
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Impacts on Mental Health of Adolescents
Adolescents between the ages of 12 and 18 in March of 2020 will have a story to tell to the younger generations
as they grow older. Something that most everyone would not have dreamed of, befell the entire world. The
COVID-19 pandemic that has lasted well over a year changed everyones’ lives beyond imagination. While the
pandemic impacted the world, adolescents had a particularly rough time. One day everything was business as
usual. The next day everything was different. Teenagers were used to attending school and school events,
working, dating, hanging out with friends, participating in sports, shopping, and other social activities. The news
stations were warning the public about a disease that was affecting people worldwide with severe sickness and
death. On March 13, 2020, President Donald J. Trump declared a national emergency and by the end of the
month, most states' governors had enacted a stay-at-home order that shut down schools, businesses, and life as we
knew it (Pereira & Mitropoulos, 2021).
Adolescence is a life stage in which the individual is working through what their identity will be. Erikson’s
(1968) research delves deeply into adolescents’ desire to be unique yet be involved in social groups. This critical
stage of life is difficult enough without the addition of a worldwide pandemic. Some of the effects on adolescents
during this time included: anxiety, depression, social isolation, and suicide ideation. These effects are nothing
new to adolescents; however, the extended time of the restrictions brought on by the pandemic added many other
dimensions to what was already an out-of-control problem. COVID-19 is the most recent disease to impact
young people around the world.
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Anxiety
Although anxiety is normal in that people sometimes react to stress with anxious feelings, it can be debilitating to
some. What can happen is that muscles become tense and the person might avoid what is making them feel
anxious. In adolescents, it can affect their relationships, jobs, and school work (Muskin, 2021). According to
James (2015) adolescents tend to show anxiety that is related to health, school, and social competence. Another
stress-producing issue for teens during the pandemic, was the worry about family finances and lack of required
technology needed for homeschooling (Joseph, 2020). For some homeless students, not having an actual school
building to attend caused a whole new set of problems. Not only were their social experiences shut down, but
their education was disrupted. A different view of this same concern expresses that school closures may have
taken some pressure off some students in that with virtual learning, they were not having to cope with bullying
and other types of conflict related to peers (Hoekstra, 2020). Nixon and Nelson (2020) add that adolescents may
feel reluctant to go back to school once they have been away.
Schwartz & Costello (2021) add to the list of precursors to anxiety: increased social media use, lack of routine,
and eating issues which could lead to eating disorders. They also share that their patients more than doubled from
the period of April-December 2019 to April-December 2020 (Schwartz & Costello). Gerhart and Omar (2021)
explain that teens’ brains are still developing and the pandemic altered sleep patterns in adolescents. Another
cause that can impact anxiety is sleep disorder. “Sleep is one of the great anxiety-sensitive functions” (Smirni et
al., 2020, p. 6). Magson et al. (2021) adds exposure to news media as a contributor to anxious feelings. The list of
causes of anxiety during the pandemic seems to go on and on. Many young people found this time of uncertainty
about their future to be anxiety producing (Smirni et al., 2020). This was an unprecedented phenomenon in our
world and many adolescents faced stressors that could have a lifelong effect.
Social Isolation and Loneliness
Even with access to friends utilizing social media and technology devices, nearly 25% of adolescents reported that
they felt disconnected from their peers as well as having worsened mental health (Panchal et al., 2021). The
Kaiser Family Foundation conducted surveys during the pandemic as well as studied data before the pandemic.
In one survey, one in four adolescents felt their mental health had worsened since the onset of the pandemic. A
more recent survey was even more concerning. Only one in three adolescents felt they were able to cope with the
stress brought on by the pandemic (Stephenson, 2021). Adolescents were not the only group surveyed. Parents of
teens were also participants of many studies. In one study, thirty-one percent of parents reported that from May of
2020 to October of 2020, their child’s mental or emotional health had decreased (Panchal et al., 2021). In another
study done by Orgiles et al. (2020) 83% to 88% of parents of teens in Italy and Spain noticed their child’s mental
health and behaviors had negatively changed during the early stages of the pandemic. Loades et al. (2020)
reviewed many studies involving involuntary containment measures due to disease and concluded that loneliness
may be an effect of social isolation.
Depression
One of the many concerns parents and educators had when the pandemic shuttered schools and social activities
was the possible effect on adolescents. When adolescents are at the older range, they spend more time with peers
and become more independent (Barendse et al., 2021). Adolescents are in the stage of life where they are starting
to figure out who they are and what they want to be. A significant part of their lives is spent with peers in social
situations. Friends are often more influential than parents at this stage of life (Magson et al., 2020). COVID-19
abruptly stopped peer interaction as we knew it. This could contribute to depression in teens. Depression is a
condition that can have many symptoms. Some of these symptoms include: excessive sleeping, loss of interest in
things that used to be pleasurable, sad mood, and less ability to concentrate. These symptoms last for longer than
two weeks. Typically, adolescence is the time where depression begins (Petito et al., 2020).
Barendse et al. (2021) reviewed and combined data from 12 different research groups’ studies. Their finding was
that teens were impacted with depression and anxiety. The data also determined that teens who were locked down
and teens who are multiracial felt the impact the most strongly. A study of depression and anxiety of adolescents
during COVID-19 concluded that there were a couple of contributors noted in their findings. One was less
physical exercise and the other was being left at home alone during the workday. Added to this conclusion was
that older females had a higher incidence of depression (Chen et al., 2020).
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Suicide Ideation and Suicide Attempts
In the decade prior to the pandemic, suicide was recognized as the second leading cause of adolescent death
(Szlyk et al., 2020; Hill et al., 2021). Researchers quickly began studies to try and determine if there was an
increase in suicide ideation, suicide attempts, and suicide during the approximate 15-month span of the pandemic
restrictions. Hill et al. (2021) determined a significant increase of suicide ideation using a comparison from
March and July of 2019 to March and July of 2020. The same held true for suicide attempts from February,
March, April, and July of 2019 to the same months in 2020. Hill et al. (2021) cautions that there are limitations to
the study but that the data pattern shows a positive correlation between the increase in suicide ideation and suicide
attempts in adolescents during the COVID-19 pandemic. Another study by (Manzar et al., 2021) found that
adolescent suicides during COVID-19 were related to the lockdown measures and that this information could help
with future early detection of possible suicide. Longobardi et al. (2020) stresses that while social media would be
a way to keep in touch with peers and lessen the effects of isolation, the converse could be a factor. Teens can
still feel the effects of rejection in the online world. Paired with isolation, that could increase suicide ideation.
Szlyk et al. (2020) contends there could be the opposite effect from the lockdown measures. Students who were
having negative peer interactions might have benefitted from being away from those stressors and thus had less
suicidal thoughts. There are different conclusions being made with early studies, but the majority warn of the
possibility of the magnification of suicide risk.
Coping Skills for Adolescents
The pandemic has transformed the lives of adolescents aged 13-18 years and how they behave (O’Sullivan et al.,
2021). Disruptions with child care, losing a job, loss of income, and decrease in work hours have negatively
impacted adolescent’s health and well-being (O’Sullivan et al., 2021). Additionally, practicing social distancing,
mourning the loss of attending graduation in person, taking part in prom, and other milestone events have affected
the loss of routine and guidance for adolescents during the pandemic (O’Sullivan et al., 2021). The loss of routine
and the inability to connect with others has taken its toll on adolescents during the pandemic.
Social Media
A survey among 2,165 Belgian adolescents from age 13-19 years old showed that adolescents had experienced
feelings of high anxiety, disconnectedness from normal routines, and loneliness due to COVID-19 (Caugberghe et
al., 2021). A qualitative study conducted in Belgium showed that adolescents who are facing depression turn to
social media in order to decrease feelings of isolation and nervousness (Caugberghe et al., 2021). Caugberghe et
al. (2021) believes that social media such as Instagram, Facebook, and TikTok helped adolescents feel more
connected to their friends and made them feel better. Youths are able communicate with friends in real time while
staying at home due to the pandemic. This helps to build a sense of belonging when pictures are posted, videos
are personally shared, and feelings are voiced on social media. It helps youth to remain interconnected with their
friends and avoid social isolation. Therefore, social media can be a valuable strategy to help adolescents selfregulate, reduce stress, feel better, and increase instances of happiness (Caugerghe et al., 2021).
Social Emotional Learning
The second approach in addressing coping skills for adolescents is Social Emotional Learning or SEL. SEL
programs can shape the school climate by increasing self-awareness, motivation, empathy, perspective thinking,
and reducing anxiety (Zins et al., 2004). As young adolescents face struggles and challenges during the pandemic,
SEL is a timely aid to schools (Zins et al., 2004). How so? SEL helps students to manage and process their
emotions and behaviors in order to overcome obstacles that they are going through such as depression, anxiety,
sadness, or suicidal thoughts (Zins et al., 2004).
A teacher can set aside time to implement SEL at the beginning, middle, or the end of the school day to meet the
social-emotional needs of students. This includes: 1) implementing mindfulness by meditating on good thoughts,
2) painting rocks to show gratitude and placing them outside in the school to look at whenever one is feeling sad
or depressed, 3) checking in on student’s well-being by asking them how they are feeling during the pandemic, 4)
having a worksheet for students to color how they are feeling such as red for angry, yellow for happy, or blue for
sad, 5) practicing breathing techniques to calm students who are feeling hurt, depressed, or nervous because of
the pandemic, 6) sharing with a small group of students what makes them feel happy and sad, 7) providing
scenarios in which students learn how to practice stress and deal with troublesome feelings, and 8) drawing a
picture of feelings to represent sadness and happiness.
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By implementing these coping skills, it is the hope that students will feel motivated to learn, succeed, and
overcome barriers of mental health (Zins et al., 2004). The overall goal for teachers is to provide a caring, safe,
and supportive environment to students who are feeling overwhelmed with mental struggles of their own (Elias et
al., 1997).
Restorative Circles
A third approach to address coping skills is Restorative Circles. Students who are entering charter, public, or
private schools for the first time after the lift of restrictions in COVID-19 may arrive with pressing concerns,
heavy hearts, and issues such as depression from dealing with the pandemic on their minds. For this reason,
Restorative Circles can help students handle tough situations that they are experiencing (van Woerkom, 2018).
Implementing restorative circles at school includes several processes. First, restorative circles can be planned
where students sit in a small or whole group circle while facing each other. This can be done by sitting on carpet
areas or on chairs. Then, the need to create a safe and supportive place where students can talk is first established
by the teacher of record (van Woerkom, 2018).
The teacher provides clear expectations and norms such as how the Restorative Circles will begin with sharing
and can end with the lighting of a unity candle. Key values such as kindness, courage, empathy, patience, and
respect are explored within the restorative circle (van Woerkom, 2018). Students are invited and welcomed to
honestly share their experiences with the group during this sacred space in class. All the while, peers listen with
an open mind, be fully present and engaged, and exhibit good listening skills (van Woerkom, 2018). According to
van Woerkom (2018) the support students receive from their peers in the form of verbal acknowledgment through
paraphrasing and empathy is essential. Restorative circles can help students cope with feelings of depression,
anxiety, or fear as experienced from the pandemic.
According to Santos (2021), “physical isolation and stress from the pandemic are pressuring students to drop out
of school” (p.1). In a study conducted by the Mexican National Statistical and Mapping Agency, over 5. 2 million
students were forced out of school due to the lack of technology during the pandemic which was a factor that put
them at-risk of dropping out of school (Santos, 2021). Santos (2021) believes that teaching social emotional skills
provides resilience to keep students in school. Social emotional skills can also help adolescents to cope with
stress, anxiety, fear, and depression during the pandemic.
Restorative Practice
Restorative Practice is a way to address social emotional skills. According to Kidde and Alfred (2011), a schoolwide prevention program begins with a framework. The framework is called School-wide Prevention Practices
which includes developing social-emotional understanding and building healthy relationships with others (Kidde
& Alfred, 2011). At this level, the school creates norms, builds community, and develops social emotional
learning while students are attending school (Passarella, 2017). Restorative Practice includes: 1) practicing
mindfulness, 2) identifying and expressing emotions by journaling, 3) planning activities that focuses on building
trust and a sense of belonging, 4) role-playing to problem-solve issues, 5) exhibiting a positive growth mindset,
and 6) managing stress by practicing breathing exercises during the school day. Studies have shown then when
this intervention is in effect, trust, empathy, and respect are built to help students cope with their emotions
(Morrison & Vandeering, 2012). This intervention can also help students who are coping with anxiety,
depression, fear, and suicidal thoughts as faced during and prior the pandemic.
Intervention
The last approach for youth who are expressing deep depression, continual sadness, isolation, or crisis situations
is to have one on one support (Kidde & Alfred, 2011). This support can be provided by administrators,
counselors, teachers, paraprofessionals, and school site personnel. A study completed in St. Paul, Minnesota
showed that when one on one intervention was implemented among two elementary and one junior high school
students, it helped to cultivate empathy skills, reduce violence, harm to self and others, and a reduction in
behavioral issues (Stinchcomb et al., 2006).
Conclusion
It is not yet clear as to how the impact of COVID-19 pandemic has affected the mental health of adolescents as
there isn’t longitudinal data yet available. The consideration of coping skills to help address mental health
disorders are a few steps teachers and parents can take to address the welfare of adolescents.
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This consideration is especially important as adolescents are more capable of experiencing long-term
consequences of mental health if not addressed in a timely manner (De Miranda et al., 2020). Therefore, it is
imperative that stakeholders such as educators, counselors, parents, and caretakers meet the needs of adolescents
while at school and at home in order to prevent long term mental health issues.
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